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~------- ---------------------- ~ 
Mr . Cornell H2yes 
Route 
Celin2, Tennessee 
De ar Brother Heyes: 
January 25, 1962 
I re ceived your letter with its information concerning 
Brother Amos Stone wi th deepest regre ts . Brother Stone 
w, s rl fine man 2nd an excellent worker in the Church . I 
know he is being missed by all of you . 
I have scheduled the meeting at Beech Beth 1 ny for 
iJpt ember 16-24, 1963 . The mee ting will start on Monday 
night and conclude on Tuesd?y night of the next week . 
I se nd you. my bes t wishes and I would like for you 
to convey my respects to Brother Stone's f amily . 
Fra t ernally yours, 
John Allen Ch,lk 
JAC/ sw 
